Come, Holy Spirit -- melody
Pre-Synod Prayer

Spanish text: Estela Villagran Manancero
Music: Michael Joncas

Moderate \( \frac{4}{4} \) = 130

\[ \text{Come, Holy Spirit} \]
\[ \text{make our} \]
\[ \text{ears to hear.} \]
\[ \text{Come, Holy Spirit, make out} \]
\[ \text{i-dos a-bi-er-tos.} \]
\[ \text{E-spi-ri-tu San-to, da-nos o-} \]
\[ \text{eyes to see.} \]
\[ \text{Make our mouths to speak; make our} \]
\[ \text{o-jos que ve-an.} \]
\[ \text{Da-nos bo-cas pa-ra hab-lar; co-ra-} \]
\[ \text{hearts to seek; make out hands to reach out and touch the} \]
\[ \text{zones pa-ra bus-car; da-nos ma-nos pa-ra al-can-zar y to-car el} \]
\[ \text{world with your love.} \]
\[ \text{A men.} \]

\[ \text{A rall.} \]
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